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and prosperity nrc too pow
urfiil a comlilnnlloii 1'or liic cahiina ti

buck a-

AVhtMi you si'o an otmh' soaring urouiK-

In Nebraska , put him down ut unco a-

a republican bird.

General Wcylci1 has not ros'' fo-

Tlio

ficrcnil woi'ks now and another
tion must be ovcidne.

stiltan sei'ins to inuinMiii his ropti-

tntlnn for buliif ; the moat succcssfu
diplomatist In all Huropc.-

Otir

.

preferred eandidatu for slierin 01

the niobocratlu ticket Kdwartl 1C. llowul-
on a platform of vindication.

The upward climb of .lack's JieansKil-
Is not a marker beside tha cllml ) wnic
Leans have been making on tinmarket. .

The contract for repaying upper Far
iiam street has been let Now let th
pavement on upper Farnam street b-

i child.

The national convention season i

drawing to a close , but Omaha ought I-

iaptnre( a few mure for 1S9S on the horn
Btrutcli.
" ' That golden star sot with diamond
presented to the new chief of police wll
not be complete until it Is surrounded b ;

(ilxteen silver start ) .

William K Ilnrrlty and David II. Ilil
might pool issues to mutual advantage li

their endeavors each to prove that he Is i

simonpure democrat.

The now Nebraska pictorial blankc
ballot Is the Infliction of the late fnsioi
legislature , and all Its defects and evil
should be charged lip to Ihe popocratl-
combination. .

A little longer under the reform non-

partisan police board and the Omah'i
police force will consist of nothing bu
chiefs , captains , sergeants and chiefs o
detectives ,

With the extra precautions ordered b ;

thn federal authorities against the entr ;

of Chinese Immigrantsinto iho Unite.
States the heathen Ghlui-e who manage
to step In In spite of the exclusion law
must be peculiar.

The ministers who signed that petltloi-
to the legislature last year should nov
ulgivn petition to the reform police com-

mission , demanding that the commls-
filoners do their duty and abolish slo
machine gambling.

The republican state convention re-

nlllnned the platform enunciated bj
the republican national eonven'lon' o
38l! ) ! . That ought to put Nebraska re-

publicans squarely enough on recori
against the 1(1( to 1 free coinage delusloi-
to suit the moHt fastidious.-

It

.

took the best efforts of the police ti
prevent the reniisylvanla state dense
eratlo convention from becopalng an iml-

tntlon of bedlam. Anl there is n-n tin
slightest iMissllilllty of the Pennayunni ;

democrats coming In sight of . .inythlnj-
.nt the election worth lighting over-

.It

.

Is reported that the p.opulUts In OI-
Kof the South Dakota judicial dlstrlclH an-

oxpre.sslng a willingness to agree on i

gold democrat as u fusion nominee fo
judge on the grounds of "anything t-

win. ." The silver Issue , If It ever wa-

ian Issue with them , seenm to have los
caste , to put It mildly , as a popullstli-
tenet. .

Senator Allen's efforts to have a cattli
trail opened up through the Itosebud re
serration ought to prove successful
There Is no good reason why the gor
eminent hould block n project tha
promises to prove of great public benell-
elmply to protect the private Interests ol-

n few men who nrc grazing cattle on tin
reservation without authority of law and
without payment to { he Indiana to when
the laud belongs.

iv tun wu : .

President Fntm lias relumed to l-'ram
and Ida reception uliovvod how strong an
earnest Is the popular satisfaction
the result of his visit to Uussln. Tin
result , ns slated In the address of tl

Paris Chamber of Commerce nnd Iiuln
try , was the "consecration of the alllnnc
made for the maintenance of peace.

For this the body which represents tli

commerce and Industry of France e1

pressed Itself as deeply grateful , Oecln

Ing that "peace Is our dearest wish ,

There were two discordant Incidents I

connection with the reception of M

Fame , but perhaps neither Is to bo n-

gardotl very seriously. Th.. ; bomb e :

plosion may have been merely a plec-

of deviltry , with no worse design than t

enate excitement , though no doubt thei

are many persons In Purls among th

anarchists and extreme nncalists: wh

would rejoice at the taking olTof the pro

ident of the republic. Thdemonstr:

tlon of hostility to the Herman empevo1

promptly repressed by the authorlt-ei
really reflected a larger sentiment tha

the small number of participants In

would Indicate. The French people vcr
generally have no friendly reeling fi-

Knipcror William.
Alt alliance between Uussln and Frniu

for the maintenance of peace , hcartll
approved by the popular voice of the
nations , must bo reassuring Io Kuropi

for Uussln and France united can prt

servo the peace , lint this Is not all , ( ! e

many being no less solemnly pledged t

peace than either of those nations. 1

the strongest possible terms Hinperi
William during his visit to the cxar con

milled Germany to a policy of peac

Thus those three great powers , togetlu
Invincible , are agreed that there sha-

bo no Knropcan war and * o lung as thi

agreement is adhered to there will I

small danger of the peace being brokei-

No nation of continental Europe wl
venture to do anything in eontrnventio-
of the will of these power.s and Ore :

Britain , more isolated than ever bofor
will take no stei In opposition to then
Turkey , it is safe to say , will ultimatel
submit to their wishes and whntov <

new political conditions are made In cot

tiuentnl Europe they will make.
This is one of the fruits of the conllli

between O recce and Turkey , but it
intended to reach beyond the sottlomci-

of this. It serves notice on all tl

minor states of ICnrope , which may 1

ambitious to extend their power , tin

they must behave themselves that tin1

will not. be allowed to make troub
which might involve Iho greater initloi-

In war. Another thing It means is tin
these power.s propose to control affairs I

continental Europe regardless of Cre! :

r.rittiin. British influence In Enropea
politics probably was never weaker thu
now and it is very likely to decline I

the future. There is no doubt of tl-

ptirpo.se of Hussia , Franco and German
to Isolate England so far as the nffali-

of continental Europe are concerned an
there can bo little doubt of their nbllil-

to effect this.
The consummation of this alliance f

the maintenance of peace Is tine chief
if not wholly to the emperor of Tlunsl

Nicholas has shown- from the beginnh-
of his reign that ho desires peace , tin
he believes the interests and welfare c

his country will be best promoted I
peaceful methods. Thus ho has IK POIV

the foremost conservator of Europe : )

pcaei' si position which few oxpoch
him to occupy when he cnmc to the throi

and there is no reason to doubt tin
so long as he .reigns ho will maintni
this attitude. The Franco-Russian' n-

llance and the pledge of Germany seel-

to assure Europe a prolonged era <

peace.

r WAIT von n-

In his plea before Judge Jlunger f(

the postponement of the hearing of tl-

city's case against tlio water works con
pany Oity Attorney Council urged .1

the reason for his demand the abseiu-

of JohnIi. . Webster and asserted th :

the exposition company was very nnxloi-
to have the case disposed of regardlef-
of what loss might be incurred to tl
city, that the exposition might prof-

thereby. .

This is a very remarkable position ff-

n city attorney to take. What has Job
L. Webster to do with prosecuting a cif:

brought by the city of OmnhnV Wh
should the a'ttorney for parties notor-

onsly engaged In an effort to hold u

the water works company be allowed I

use the city as a catspnw to pull the
chestnuts out of the fire ? Where !

would the Interest of the city of Omah-
bo promoted by delaying the hearing
this case until the attorney of the me

who wrecked the water works coiupan
and forced It Into the hands of recelvoi
returns from his European jnnkol
Does not }Ir, Council's attitude mi )

port the charge that the suit brought I

the name of the city was In reality lust
gated and Instituted , not for the protei-

tlon of the taxpayers , but to enable tli

holders of rejected claims to force a coi
cession from the reorganized water con
pany which the courts have refused t

give them ?

Even more Inexplicable Is the city n-

torney's attempt to place the expositlo
management in n false light by ivjin-
sontlng that It Is ready to sacrifice th
public Interest for the prollt of the oj
position company. City Attorney Coi-
iifill cannot be Ignorant of the fact thn
the water supply constitutes the mot
dltllcult problem with which the expos
tlon has to deal. Without an adeipiat
and reliable supply of water the expos
tlon cannot possibly bo held. The coi-
troversy between the city and the wate
company has already involved the e.>
position In nn outlay of over ?2.00 (

Unless the case pending In Judg-
Muuger's court is adjudicated wlthl
thirty days the exposition must mak-
provision.for pumping Its water from th
river at nn enormous outlay. It Is not
question of prollt for the exposition , bu-

a question whether money intended fo
construction of buildings and hnprovi-
incut of grounds shall bo swallowed u-

In the building of a special system c

water works.-

So
.

far as the city Is concerned , It ha
everything to gain nnd nothing to los
by expediting tlio declsJou. This reutsi

claims duo the water wnrl < ( company m

drawing 7 per cent Intercut , while tl

city Is getting only U per cent on tl

money deposited In the bunk ? .

Tilt: UWA I'
The republicans of Iowa having nil

fled the action of their state couvoiitloi
the campaign may bo regarded as bavin-
opened. . The ratification meetings at tli

home of lion. Leslie M. Shaw , the rand
data for governor , were very lar ;:

and very enthusiastic and the spoor
of Mr. Shaw , while It did not dli

cuss the Issues that will comman
attention during the campaign , was jnd-

clous and well received , lie extollc
the history of the republican part ;

which he said should endear It to tli

heart of every loyal American cltlxei-

He said he was satisfied with the ivsull-

of the political philosophy taught In IS'.li

and expressed the opinion that whll

last year Iowa graded ( !T and a fractloi
this year 11 will be 100. "Even a BO.O-

Oplurality. ." said Mr. Shaw , "will forcvr
settle the free coinage of silver at 1-

to 1. "
Very naturally the republicans of low

nro going Into the campaign with absi
lute confidence that they will win
decisive victory , that the only nuestio
will be as to the she of their plurallt ;

That they will win there is no doitb
but their efforts should be to make the
victory overwhelming. Their pluralit
cannot be made too large. It may 1

true that 00,000 will forever settle tl
free coinage of silver at Id to 1 , but thei
can be no objection to making the pltira-

Ity double that , and there Is reason f

believe this can be done-

.nn.jKi

.

< rrr, AND MI : . nr K.

Police Commissioner Ponbody rccnl1
very much Dr. .Tekyll nnd Mr. Ilyd
Like the good Mr. Hyde , Dr. Penbod
has always been regarded as n gentl
man of high moral character and 11

strictest Integrity and veracity. Con
mlssloncr Pcabody has proved hlmse-
to be a man of no moral stamina an
lamentably nicking In veracity and ii-

tegrity of purpose.
During the recent contest over the pi

lice chlefship Dr. Peabody was profiu-
In assuring the friendsjof good goveri-
ment that he desired only
know the wishes of the lav
abiding and respectable elemen-

of the community and would co-

isclenllonsly discharge his sworn duty
promote the effectiveness of the poli (

department , and in the appointment an
promotion of police oflicers not to be a-

tuated by political motives or conside-
ations. . In the face of his pretense
strict non-partisanship and expressed i

tentlon to live up to his oath of olllc-

Dr. . Peabody asked that the signnturt-
of a number of prominent middle-of-th
road populists bo procured to an enders
ment of Martin White , and the good do-

ter even went so far as to write the p-

tltlon to himself as police conimlssionc
saying that "of the various candidatt
that have been named , we think Mr. Ma
tin White fully competent to fill the po,-

1tion

-

to the best interest of the city an
urge you ( o vote for him. " This was D
Peabody acting the roll of Mr. Ilyd

Contrast with this the action and tal-

of Commissioner Peabody in the despi
able roll of Dr. Jekyll. Having vote
for several different candidates for chi
oC police before carrying out the foreo
dallied program to unite on Gallaghi-
on the. tenth ballot , Commissioner Pei
body appears at the diamond star pre
entation with the declaration that tl
commissioners had labored for thn
months to please the people and ha
selected what they considered the bo :

man among the applicants for the pos

lion. What arrant hypocrisy ! If Ga
higher is the best man , why did Coinml-
.sionor Peabody vote for Dahlman , flreei-

Ifiizii and Hunter ? Why did ho wa
live mouths to discover Gallagher ? An
even on the night of the election , wh
did he wait till the tenth ballot bofoi
voting for the man he knew to bo tl
best applicant ?

Wnat people was Dr. .Tekyll-Peabod
trying to please ? Was it Charley I'm-

ning ? Or .Tuck Morrison ? Or Da-

Ilonin ? The business men and taxpa ;

ors of Omaha had endorsed by petitio
and letter the only competent and e:

perienced chief the city had ever hat
Nobody had thought of Gallagher f
chief of police until the gang of consplr ;

tors and outlaws who want to perpoti
ate the rotten condition of police affali-
took him up. Everybody In Omaha , ii

eluding Commissioner Peabody , know
that Gallagher Is simply to be the flgun
head and draw the salary of chief (

police , while his subordinates are to pe
form the work ns well as they can will
out Intelligent direction or compete !

supervision.C-

OMMISSION'S

.

fI.MITKI )
The Interstate commerce commlsslo-

lias in effect notified the railroads r

this country that they may mak
unreasonable and unjust rates wit
Impunity , That Is to say ,

they should make such rates an-

them is complaint In regard to thei
all that the commission can do is to ih

dare the rates unlawful and reeominen
that they bo reduced. It cannot , as
Interpreles the decision of the snprem
court , say what rates are reasonable an-

require the railroads to adopt then
Tims the commission is without authoi-
Ity to protect the public against nnjni-

and unreasonable rates-
.It

.

Is probable that Iho commission' '

Interpretation of the decision referred tt-

Is correct and assuming tills to bo th
case it Is obviously a matter wlile
should command the cnrty attention o-

congress. . A commission that has n
more power than to declare rates to b

unreasonable and unjust Is of very llttl-

use. . If , upon proper Investigation ,

finds that a common currier is vlolatln
the law In tlio matter of charges an-

Is powerless to apply a remedy , It Is nc

apparent that such a commission IH

any real value to the public. The trut-
Is that the Interstate commerce la-

under the constructions that have bee
given It by the courts , has not done an-

is not doing what It was expected t

accomplish In regulating the commo
carriers and It Is time that congroK

took hold of Uie mutter and amende

the law M Ihitllt will ln fffei-tlve In co-

ileiting laffording better pn-

tortloit to thi'prthlle. As It Is It furuWie
the opponents of railroad regulntlo
reasons for llg tln tinlaw. . They iwilii-

to the fact , of Common knowledge wit
those who have iinsluess wltli the ral
roads , that the law Is being continual !

violated , whilstfiV commission crcatei-
to enforce It can do practically nothliif-
Tlie law mils,!, , be. , maintained , but s
changed that Ifc cn bu made effective.

The more tluiircptitable members of tli
local democracy realize the brazen fraud
and arbitrary usurpation practiced b
the Herdmau-llowell gang to secure eon

trol of the late mobocratlc county poll

volition the more convinced do they be-

come that the only hope for the denir
era tic parly In Douglas county lies In res-

cuing It from ring rule at the hands of th
political Mafia now using it for persoiui
and pecuniary ends.

The democrats of Pennsylvania say li

their state platform that the O. .* 00.00
votes captured by llryan were cast b
"free mid Independent vot-M' C' Th
populists on the other hand have been In-

slstlng that these votes were comHbu'.oi-
by populists , while s'ome democ'-ats u ?

sort that they represent the democratl-
strength. . On this point the elements t

the popoeratie combine might do well t

get together.

The chief stock argument of the IS!)

popoeral Is that there Is no prosperity
but if prosperity Is really hero It Is nn-

to be c.iedited In any way to the ropul-
llcan party and cannot possibly hist ion
at all events.-

Koforo

.

putting faith In any of the
predictions of popoeratie leaders , th
farmers will do well to compare della
wheat with some of the dire threats mad
by these same calamity howlers a yea
ago.

llTCslNtllllc I'ltNll.
riillacU'lp.iia Times.

Like any other kind ot pice-making , tli
mills rcul factories can't help runnliiRve
when prosperity Klves thorn n good start.-

A

.

CiuiNi-
Jlllwaukre Journal.-

U
.

Is very considerate on the part ot M-
iHavemeyer ot the Sugar trust to warn th
nubile that the heavy fruit packing Boaco-
la likely to cause an advance in the price c-

sugar. .

Tlu A < 1va lie1 UK 1 1 "I?.
' Inlllnniipollti News.

The recent advnnciin wheat has almoi
overshadowed uvecythins ; else , but tli
American hog pointu with pride to the fa
that the price of park 1ms advanced near !

? 1 per 100. He ritands on the prosper ! !

platform with all four feet-

.Ijluii

.

IH-NfntN ( In- TtvlNt.r-
iiUiKlelphla

.
Ledger.

The llrltlsh lioti replies to Preslder
Kruger'o protest with a roar which mean
that he Intends. ; to assert the law ot mlgh-
Blsmnrck warns him to remember that h
has not alwayd had his own way in th-

Trmsvaal , but'' evch Bismarck sees ths
British supremacy In South Africa Is man
test destiny.-

GOIK

.

..linlm.inVlfsoii Oiu- lliHor.P-
yrlnBllelil

.
( Mass. ) HepuliHcan-

.Non'
.

comes nti "IlUnpia Judge 'with an In
junction , restraining .the striking minor
from ' 'abusing" anybody by wcrd of moutli-
Uttt this will not phase the highly Intelllgent newspaper defenders of thes = Judlcin-
usurpations. . They will dispose of the whol
matter by simply asking why abuse In cas-
of strikes should not br stopped.

Hitting ( Iu Coriioriidons.I-
s'eiv

.
York Pun.

Some superfluous censure has been glvei
to the Hon. William Jennings Bryan bfcaus-
no Is said to "travel on railroad passps.1

hat better means for Injuring rallroai
corporations is there- than to induce then
to carry passengers for nothing ? if Mr
Bryan doesn't pay his fare on the railroads
it is because he knows the wlckcdnes-
of corporations and refuses to contrlbuto tt-

hem. .

' Tlie IVnll of ii Cronlccr.D-
ubuciue

.
Telegraph (Sll. )

Prosperity Is to be found only In tbe col-
umtis of the gold standard press , and llmlte-
to that field It does no good. It hasn't adde
the slightest frrctlon of a cent to th-
wagco of the employes of even the progol-
newspapers. . It Is abstract ratter than real
a hope , nor n. fact. Under a protectlv
tariff and the gold standard it Is Impossible
Producers who do not know this now wll
learn it later-

.Trnilo

.

Ti-Hli r ; l l Coinilrli-.N.
Cincinnati Tribune-

.It
.

Is shown by recent figures Issued b
the Bureau of Statistics In Washington tha-
twothirds ot our foreign commerce in 189
was with European countries' . The tota
foreign commerce of the United States In tli
fiscal year Just ended 'amounted In roun
numbers to $1,800,000,000 , and of this nbou
11,250,000,000 was with Uuropp , $14000000
with South America , ? 120000.POO with Auh
and $125,000,000 with other North Amerl
can countries. An analysis of these figure
shows that fully three-fourths of our forclg
commerce Is with gold standard countries.-

AMKIIICA.V

.

COUI.V KIJUOIM : .

XfeoN.sKy of MiM.HlonaryVorlc for ih
firm I Or.ill.J-

Mrnlt
.

Krco 1riss.
Causes which tlmulato the demand abroa

for American wheat also bring about
brisk call for American corn. When na-
tlona are hungry and food supply Is limited
the masses are not In a position to gratir-
a critical appetite anil are moved by consid-
erations of economy to got the most posnibl
for tholr money. Though there has been n-
ioecailonal effort to enlighten Unropo upoi-
tlio usro of corn as a table article , It ha
been spasmodic and generally the result o-

a fad among tljose. iwhc o circumstanced d
not require them to buy corn. Their Inter
cut was largely ort6 of curiosity and ex-
perlmnnt and nrt sel'lous effort was made t
teach the pconq| Jhat they could gain li
comfort and foituijo by using Indian mea
Instead of wheat or"ryo Hour. The dlshe
that can ho prepared for corn are innu-
merablu and enter Into some of tlio moat en-
Joyahlo product nf the kitchen. It I

peculiarly adaptcd'tb tlio cold season' and I

a source of warmth found In none of th
other cereals. J> J )

When a traveling man descanted upon th
vast fields of waving corn In Ohio to thi
readers of theTrSiTl'rces , ho ihwcribed ai
evidence of agrlcultuial prosperity that ex-

UtH In all our eflfij-growiiig states. Wltl
normal crops throughout the world ther
would literally bo'tbhi to burn , and it wouli
enter largely In Um fuel supply of the wea
and northwest. .But existing conditions af-
ford the AmerlfcaVi farmer his opportunity
Ml.vMonary work that has done for Indlai
corn In foreign parta may now bo substan-
tiully added to and a permanent market fo-

It established abroad. The Inevitable ad-

vance In wheat opend the way , and consid-
cratlon for the future admonishes that thi
advantage bo followed up ,

The larger the use of our corn In othe
countrltti this year , the greater the demani
from Kuropa Is likely to be In years to come
This U not a speculative prediction , but i

matter of fact , baed upon the merits am
cheapness of the product. Tills will mcai-
a wide market , Increased competition an
more money for our fanners , During thi
last year of record we exported no low thai
178,817,417 bushela of corn and meal. Oui
crop this year promises to paw the hlgl
water mark and the demand for food fron-
tbe other eldo should double tbe best sain-
we have made In the past. It la tbo cbanci
for the farmer of tbla country to mak
his foreign market for com. Once Intro-
duced U la euro to remain la favor.

MAY APPEAL FROM DECREI

Another Turn In tbo Affairs of the Unloi-

FaciGo. .

LIKELY TO DEFER SALE OF THE ROAI

oriii'jCm or n I Anvlnni for Som-
.MiKlllli'MtliuiN ( i 1'nrllior 1'ro-

toi't
-

the Interest * of ( lie
tinvcriiiHptit ,

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. The nttorno
general IB considering tlio advisability c

appealing to the circuit -court of appeal
from the decree of the United States clrctll
court recently entered at Omaha for the sal
of the Union 1'nclflc under foreclosure prc-

coedlnRs. . The government. It Is understood
deslrcH flomo modifications of the decree en-

tcrcd by the circuit court In order to stll
further protect the government's Intercs
and It Is only by nn nppenl that such modified
lions cnn bo secured. Several members c

the reorganization board of the Union 1'nclll
were hero last week In consult the attorne
general upon this subject-

.ItmiltKI

.

) OP Alili ITS I'OUT.II

liilprnlndColiinuTCt' < 'OIIIIIIMSIIII| | Oil
Only llcrotninciiil Unto * .

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. Tlio Intcratat
Commerce commission today , In an oplnlo-
by Chairman Morrison , lis "rerommended
reductions of freight rat en to Kureka Pprlngi-
Mo. . , over the Hurelta Springs and St. ho-
ut San Francisco railways. The Uwel<

Springs railway lias for many years carrle-
to Its termlnufl freight it greatly rcduei''

rates when Intended for points beyond , io
reached bv wagon transportation. The con
mission lioldfi this arrangement makes tli
railway comnany carriers beyond UureX-

Siirlnss nnd that such lower rates are
discrimination against Kureku Springs. Tli
opinion continues :

Thnt transportation ohnrgos should b-

llborul until the earnings nro fully snlllclen
for a fair return on actual Investment wl-
luirilly I P qtiefltloiuil , but It does not
that rates long maintained and grossly ills
criminative must be continuous and ma-
be lawfully exacted year by year , nnd
must nni IIP assumed that railroad Invest-
ment or property Is so much more Invlolabl
than other piopprtles that Its owners mm
bear none of the losses or disadvantage
Incident to Industrial and tlnanelal dl iu-
rangoment" , ami that tr.insporlatlon eh.nxo-
nro never excessive when the annual in
earnings are less than the amount neeessar-
to the reasonable annual Income on sue
property and Investment.

The opinion Is , however , particularly notlci
able In that It calls attention to and li-

terprets the recent decision of the suprerr
court as to the power of the commission I

flx rates which shall control In the futnri-
Of thU decision the opinion says :

Under the law us construed by the com
the commission has power to say what , I

respect to the past , was reasonable an
just , but , as to rates complained of as in
reasonable , unjust and unlawful and s

fiuiiirl to bo by tlie commission , it cnn mak-
no 'provision or order for the rediietlo
which the court Is required to enforce c
the carriers obliged to obey. When tli
rates are found to be unreasonable the con
mission ran declare them unlawful an-
recommeml the reduction , and 'Where , aftt
Investigation , Vntes of carriers coinplainc-
of are found to have been In the past , an
still to bo unjust , unreasonable and In viol ;

lion of the statute , It Is niado the duty c
the commission to- notify and reqnet
carriers to cense and desist from sue
violations.-

SliriUOME

.

COUHT CATCIIIXG VI-

1CXMT.M| ( 0 SOOII IIIUl| < 0 Alljlllllcilllll-
of Current IliiMliicNN.

WASHINGTON , Sept. 1. The docket for tli
next term of the United States miprem
court , which will begin on October 11 ,

being prepared. It contains to date ! !

cases , showing an addition of elxty-thrc
casts Hlnce the adjournment of the court 1

May.. Of these CRses 128 are from the Btat
courts , 11 !) from the new federal courts o
appeal , forty-nine from the United State
circuit courts , forty-six from the tcrrltorlnc-
ourtf1 , thirty-two from the courts of th
District of Columbia , twenty-nine from th
court of claims , twenty-ialx from the privat
land court and seventeen from the Unite
States district courts. There were 593 case
on the docket when the court convened li
October , 1S96. This year the number wll-
bo fully 100 less. The constant falling ol
Indicates that the court will soon bo quit
up to date with Its business. The dlmlnu-
tlon of buslncso coming1 to this tribunal ha
been caused principally by the creation o
the United States courts of appeals , causlni-
a falling oft of from , 1,000 to 1,500 cases pe
year In the cases brought to this court fror-
tbo United States circuit court-

.Oillt'er

.

for I'tirt of. XI-TV OrlrnnsW-
ASHINGTON. . Sept. 1. The preslden

has appointed Henry Damas as naval oince-

of customs for ths district of. New Orleans
La.

Albert Uoss was nominated commande
United States navy ; Howcll P. Mytor , com
mlesloner to allot lands to the Unoompahgr
Indians in Utah ,

Postmasters : Lee McLaughlin. San Fran
clsco , Cal. ; George A. Perdy , Plerco City
Mo. ; R. W. McKinley , Mollne , 111. ; Samue-
S. . Dliigre. Wilmet , 111. ; Kverott Osgood , Win
netka. 11-

1.SOCIAL

.

SCIH.VCH ASSOCIATION

DlHuiiNN TrcndiK'iil of ("rlinlniilH , In
Mini *; ami I ! Hi' | tIrw.

SARATOGA , N. Y. , Sept. 1. This Is th-

third day of the session of the America :

Social Sclenco association. The session o
the department of health was opened will
remarks by Dr. Stephen Smith of Nov

York on the Importance of a high grade o

physical health among thu inmates of pub
lie Institutions , with a vlow to cure , develop-
ment or reformation , and the best method o
securing such health. The following paper
were read this forenoon , followed by
general discussion of the same : Dr. P , M
Wise , president New York Lunacy com-

mission , on "The Sane ;" Dr. W. O. Spratt-
lln , superintendent Craig colony , on "Tin
Epileptic ;" Dr. Everett Klood , suporln-
tcmlent Hospital Cottages for Children
Baldwlnsvllle , Maes , , on "Homo Cure o
Epileptic Children ; " Dr , J. C. Carson , su-

psrlntondcnt Syracuse State asylum , on "Thi-
Kcehle Minded ," and Dr , H. E. Allison
medical superintendent Mattewan slate hos-

pltal for Insane criminals , on "Sane Con
vlcts , "

HUi IlKCOHI ) FOR AlHillN'l' KM'OIITS-

NIilini| < -nlN at lliilllnmre < : renter li
Until Volume mill Vnliic.-

HALTIMOHE
.

, Sept. 1. August of 1897 wa

the banner month in the history of the porl-

of Baltimore so far as exports are concerned
Their value amounted to the enormous sun
of $10,213,391 , figures never before reached
Of the exports , grain formed the largesl
part , aggregating 9230.G80 bushels , breaking
the record of the port for shipments of thl *

character. These wore made up as follows
5,475,801 bushels of wheat ; 3,575,703 hushck-
of corn ; 103,596 bushels of rye ; 60,020 bush'-
els of oats. There were forty-seven ful
cargoes of grain. Among these the Knlghl-

llacliflor took to Antwerp 326,699 bushels
the largest cargo of cereals that over let
an American port In ono ship-

.WAHX

.

MittltOEH OUT OK TIII3 TOWN

Will Nut lie Allowed t' Sliiku ISIwooi-
lTlirlr HOIIII-

ELWOOD

- .

, Ind. , Sept. 1. The negroen re-

siding

-

la Elwood have been warned to leave
and serious trouble la threatened If the )

are not gone by the middle of this week. On

numerous occasions during the past twelvt
years colored people have made efforts tc
establish permanent residences here but were
Invariably drlvra away. Two months ago s

colony of fifty negroes came hero and ex-

pressed
-

a determlnatloa to bravo all dangere
and make Elwood their home , A numbei
secured employment , and then warning *

began to be served on them , A few ol then
departed , but the. others remained.

THIS 111 .MMOXS MMVIV.U-

i.Kvlilpucr

.

nf It So 1'lnln tluil thn Itllti-
Slnyi Srr.I-

'MliMl.
.

Iphln t.lKor.-
No

.

one fjumlnrs trade rrporla any moi
for BR! of returning prosperity. They si
evidence * of It on every hnnd In the a-

tlvlty of shippers of goods , the busy rrowi-
on the streets and many have felt
through finding employment nfter a Ion
seaxon of Iritenrra. llut the trade repor-
nro npvortbrli s interesting heeause the
confirm by tatl Mcs one's Keneral Imprci-
Rlon . UrsdHtreet's Weekly Uevlew rrpor
the beginning of an advance In the prlci-
of staples. Strel fforda ft pretty good b
rometer. Steel billets nre now $1 50
lowest figures , bars 150. rods $3 , and plixti
1. Het-semcr pig Iron Is up 25 cents , at
foundry n llko amount. The rise In whei-
ll an old story , but prices nre higher f (

nearly nil farm and cottcci In
advanced 3-10 cent per pound. This countr-
It is sialil , will have the largest total ylei-
on record coming nl a time when the world
stock Is the lowest for seven years. In
proved prices will , therefore , bo obtnlnei
notwithstanding the largo crops. Utiu
agency reports the starting up of slxtec
Iron works , fifteen woolen mills and man
oth r Industrial establishments

Very seldom In the hlPtory of t'.ip com
try have the conditions been so favornbl-
to a return of prosperity. Irrespective of j

lltlcnl or economic legislation. Stocks
been greatly rfdttced by a long period i-

depression. . Various causes ! have combine
to produce a very Iuxe demand for tli
wheat and cotton produced In this countr-
at a time when the crops of bath are c'-
c °ptltnally large. The result will necp-
inarlly be prosperity for the western fnrnu
and the southern planter , reflected by 0-
1dery for supplies which must be producei
the Blocks being low. All these coudltlov
would have existed though congress ahoul
have left the tarltt laws unchanged or pri-
vlded for the tree coinage of silver. Ill
they are to be allowed to have ifull fore
and effect In restoring prosperity , for tl
revision of the tariff has made it more pr-

tccllve of home Industries , and ottr stamlai-
of value having been left unchanged , coi-
lldcncu Ims beu restored nnd enpltallsl
are prepared to tart the wheels of Industr-
to mpet prospective demands. The goo
that will follow will not be material tin ! '

A whole series of falsa doctrines will I-

Hwept aside by the return of prospurlt
with silver a drug on the market. That ol-

jert lesson alone- will be worth millions i

dollars to this? country.

THIS OAMI'AIIJ.N IX M2IIUAKK-

A.rroMu'rlty

.

nnil lli-pnlilloniilsiii Mnrc'l-
Ini ; Ann In Ai'iu.-

riilcnKu
.

Trlliune.
The Nebraska republicans made a gallai

fight In the national election , but they we
handicapped by the nomination of a Nohrasl
candidate for the presidency nnd his Indora-
ment by the |> ts ;is well is by the nui-

tltnde of calamity howlerw nnwliore mo-

clamoroiiH than in Nebraska. The demojrail
populist combination , dividing the elocto
equally , overcame them by 12'JOO plurall
and IJrvan carried the state.

The Nebraska republicans , however , w-

o Into the next election under different el-

oumftancea , and If they do their whole du
there Is nothing which ctin stand In the w-

.of

.

a telling victory and a complete and ei-

rJntlc repudiation ot Hrjan and nryanhi
The republicans still stand stoutly ,uid
waverlngly for honest money. The democrat
who aio outnumbered by tlio populism , u
discouraged while the populists thcmaelv-
nre dazed. They see no hope for their par
bv training any longer with the democrat
and are ready to cut loose from them , whl
the democrats are Just ns ready to brc :
Icr e from their last yenr's allies , as they EI

nothing to bo gained by staying any long
with them. Ilryau , meanwhile , Is travelli
ever the countrv making a show of himsc
for monev. and has disgusted both factions
the fusion party. They have no further ui
for a man who Is begging railroad passes ar
levying exorbitant rates upon hli scant and
cnccs even to the limits of extortion. Mc-n
while the wave of prosperity under a repul
Mean administration has struck Nebraska , ar
the farmers urn too busy availing thcniFelvi-
of It to give a thought or care a whit for tl
1 ( ! to 1 lunacv. They know It la n dead Issi
and that silver as standard money is doome-
Thev arc only concerned with the fact tln
the corn cron of Nebraska this year will re-

no 3000CO.OOO bushels , the wheat crop 30.000
100.) the oat crop 35000.000 , and the hay crc
5.000000 tons , and tbat this mean.* Hie farn-
crs and tradem of the state will gain $100
300,000 In enhanced prices. In 100-cent dollc-
money. . There Is no answer to such an argi-
rupnt as this. Tlio wave of prosperity , If th-

cpubllcans do th > lr duty , will help them bur
Uryanlsm out of sight.

The candidates to bo elected this year ai
nit for as important ofilees as usual , hi
this should make no difference. They slionli-

fo Into tbo campaign Just as earnestly on
enthusiastically and work Just as hard on-

fa&hfully as If the highest offices were ;

: takc. The fight must be made on principle
not on otllces. They must declare themaclvj
for honest money to which they have !

lobly and persistently adhered during the lai
two years , and roll up a majority BO big th :

Uryan and Bryanlsrn will never be heard
main.

I'lSKSOXAI. A-M ) OTHERWISE.

Oysters and theaters nro opening up rai-
Idly. .

The corn crop In Nebraska Is going r
publican by a considerable majority.

The weather man Is evidently disposed t
fuse , Judging by the way he turned on tb-

steam. .

If two or more thlngn can be fused wlthoi
each lesing KB distinctive characteristic
then scientist * have talked and taught i
vain ,

The spirit of Mrs. Bloomer Is marching 01

All the delegatcfl to the British congress (

women In behalf of dross reform will wcs-
bloomers. .

A Canadian financier who paid $12,000 ft-
a. . gold brick spoiled his chanccu for the ja-

of looking after the Intercuts of the Can ;

dlan government on the Klondike.-
A

.
herd of buffalo brought from No'

Hampshire to Central park , New York Cltj-
Is diminishing rapidly by death. Korcg|
surrounding debilitates the noblest beast <

the plalnu-
.nussell

.

Sago Fald to a reporter a fe'
days ago ; "I'll give you a point ; Mr. Goul
once gave It to mo. Mr. Gould once said
'What's past is history ; what may be 1

mystery. ' ".

An Alabama poet claims to have wrltte-
n thousand pocm.i and never had ono put
llshcd. He deserves a laurel wreath. , ,

onerous public Is obliged to applaud th
wisdom that restricts tbo muse to persona
unjoymcnt ,

A eamplo of bane treason to party prlnc
nlca comes from Kentucky. A leglslatlv
candidate on the silver ticket in Ohio count
discovered gold In a hill near his homo an-
la now energetically digging for the yello-
metal. . Mcanwhllo the party heelers I is to-

In vain for his magic voice. IIo Ir to
busy with his hands and givctj lib mouth
rest.

The Cleveland Leader asserts that th-

merlcan aclentlnts who attended the recen-
osslon( of the British association at Toront-
vore shabbily treated. Dr. William Clark o-

icroa college , near Cleveland , reported thn
lie Americana , nfter paying a fco of $ .'
ivore shown to EcaUj at the extreme rea'r , li

Royal make * the food pure ,

wholesome und delicious ,

Absolutely Pure

hOYAI UKINO MWDIR CO. ) NEW YORK.

pllo of the fntt thai the renter part of-
thn lull WAS .m i v N.I wire ru-
tli ic.l them and no o'H rt nitr van Rivtn
them to oxhib.l nnylliliiK Dr t lark t ,, . k
with him some* of hit flnwt uprrimrnt. liuw-
Ing new grnu | of niuunt fiAhra fi.'iu the
clinics of Ct.jahoRn county , but sir illmm-
Dawion. . president of the nwoobtlon , rcftKn.l-
to announce the- fact or to allow him to Io-

so. . Prof. Ocorgc Kredcrlek Wright the
eminent authority on glaclerw , na > n 1'r if
Clark , wan treated In the name manner and
Immediately returned home.-

A tourfst who h s been looking vcr
Daniel Webster's big farm at Marshflcld ,

Mass. , found but ono pcreon who was nc-

qufllntetl
-

with the statesman. A former su-
perintendent

¬

of the farm still survives , nnd
relates how he drove the past eb-

atcr'ji
-

window In order to gratify the dviig-
man's deelre to neo them once more. Tbo
old superintendent denies that Webster was
a hard drinker and Insists that the y
trouble was that "he did not have as much
money as ho medcd "

I'OI.VPHII IIKMAUKS.-

Itoston

.

Traveler : Mother Uoar r-o1 T'' o
baby 1ms allowed that t'lcce of niii.i-

Kalher Tlmt's notblng to the ynrns H ll-

Imvo to swallow If she lives 10 grow up-

Hetrolt Journal : "Whatever linpiopr . y-

tluro Is In having a 8hndy rcinitntion. n
marked the observer ot wen nnd i-

."nppe.tra
.

Inrgi-ly to bo exteiumti'd | a-

fittnlly tree. "

I'hlcago Hecord : 1 i-f n
old sweetheart I rejolco nt my c r.i | " ' in
not imirryliiK her.

She No doubt Bho feels the snmv
I'rlneeton Ledger : Culler Are ou i- i

live Miss Utrhe Is not In ?
Maid -llo you doubt lipr word , sir ?

Phlrago Journal : "H'R queer Unit Snitrnever kleks on Ills wife's extrnviiB.itu-
"Muylio his les's buon pulled until i o-

can't , "

lloxbury finRpttP ! A man dropped hiVMB
on thn street and n boy who WIIH r.l'oAn i ;

close behind the loser picked It up I

banded It to him-
."Thanks

.

, my hey , " tmld the owtn r .ir '-o
wig , " .vmi inii he tlrst genuine Iinlr n - "i-r
1 h.ivo ever Kc-eli. "

Imllaunpolls Journnl : "We lmx' pn .1
forever , " said the young man , MIV.X'i'
In never Rolm ? to even write to me , u i n '

"Are you sure of thut ?" asked tb. - > > -

patbotle frlPiul.-
"Yes. . She told me KO In ennii of h. i i-t

three letters. "

1'o t : "Just to shnmp tt' . n n
she suld , nnd she looked at blm l .

slm suld It , "Dip women of Trenton. .1 ,

palnti-d n church feneo. "
" 11 Is quite right that the worn n ' ' '

do It , " ho replleil. "Tlu-y aie more tip ; 1.1

fumlllar with that line of work. "

STILL A PAILUIUO.-
i

.

I. M'lan.l l.ru.l.r.-
"I

.

nm wenltby. " ho whl , "but unli.i . ,
My children arc lovely nnd uVu-
I0it

;
men would bevtmly olnted

11 ml they my ailvanintren here.-
I

.

I nni youniT , und I'm healthy and linn ! j.ne-
I've n true and n beautiful wife ;

Hut , oh , I never have broken
A record In all my life !

A MOHICIIN I ijTAXCE.-

XVii'liliigton

.

Star.
Maud JIullpr on a summer's dny-
Viis helping to init the whtat uw.iy.

And who sighed sometimes for distant I null
Where tlio gl"l3 don't naslst the ! . rv. at-

bands. .

The judge rode by a man of nole-
To

- -

M'O how her father meant , to vote.

And he craved n drink and she coyly
laughed

At Ills compliment as ho gnxed and inuftvd.

Ills heart bent fust , lint hu said "uoud-
day. . "

Then remarked , "Glddcp !" and pursued bin
way.

She watohed him go and she Koflly pl'b'd ,

" "TlH ii lucky lass who becomes his bride

And the judge sighed , leo , with hl-s brain
a whirl ,

"Minid Mullpr's a stunningly luindsomo-
girl. . "

The yenrs passed on nnd the URiuil f i'e
Game to those who mix In nffiilrs of . - i.ite-

.Maud's

.

family labored from dawn till dink
As tbo pilco of wheat reached tin- Ool'ar-

mark.
'

.
*

And her bright eyes shone with n fresioi
charm ,

As she lifted the mortgage off the farm.

While the Judge , he owned with a dismal
sob.

Was a politician -without a Job.

Possibly the boy is
needing a new suit to
start to school in. If

such is the case we de-

sire
¬

to call your atten-
tion

¬

to the excellent
suitings we are o.Ter-

ing
-

the youths and lit-

tle
¬

fellows in our child ¬

ren's department this
week. Good , strong ,

well made garments
in all the prevailing
styles and texturesust
the thing to stand the
wear and tear they are
subjected to by a live-

ly
¬

, wide-awake school-
boy , and at prices that
show them to be unu-

sual
¬

values."-

Early

.

fall novelties
in hats are now open
for your inspection ,

"


